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What is
NEPHRICARE?
Packed with 100% medicinal herbs,

HerbCiti Nephricare is an OTC kidney

function repair drug which is registered

with the FDA. It relieves urinary

incontinence, kidney infection, nephritis,

nephritic syndrome, and gouty arthritis for

those with impaired kidney function.

Nephricare also improves the root causes

of kidney diseases by Herbciti's complex

synergistic interactions among herbs.
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In order to examine the toxicity of

Nephricare against normal cells, CPEK

(interstitial cell) cells were treated with

different concentrations of Nephricare up to

48 hours, and there was no significant

toxicity shown in the 100 μg/ml treatment

group for 48 hours.

Nephricare
Toxicity Test



Nephricare was administered to four cases with

renal failure for 3 months, 3 male cases with a

life expectancy of 1-3 months and 1 female

case with a life expectancy of 3-6 months, and

the improvement was assessed.

The blood tests showed that blood ammonia

was higher than the normal range before

administration of Nephricare in all cases but

decreased close to the normal range after 3

months of Nephricare administration (Figure A).

Nephricare
In Vivo Study



In the case of blood urea nitrogen (BUN), it

showed a tendency to decrease slightly

after 3 months of Nephricare administration

(Figure B),

Nephricare In Vivo Study

Creatinine decreased to the normal range in

cases 2, 3, and 4 after 3 months of Nephricare

administration (Figure C).



Urine protein-creatinine ratio (UPC), which

indicates severe proteinuria, decreased in

all cases (Figure D).

In conclusion, administration of

Nephricare showed improvements in

inflammatory indicators and toxicity

indicators in blood and urine of the cases

with azotemia and renal failure (uremia).

Therefore, Nephricare is a great

therapeutic that will help treat azotemia

and renal failure (uremia).

Nephricare In Vivo
Study & Conclusion



Nephricare
Efficacies

Nephricare is made of 100% medicinal

herbs, has no side effects, and is safe to

take for a long period of time.

 Nephricare helps restore glomerulus

which composed of tiny blood vessels

that filters out metabolites and waste.

 Nephricare fundamentally improves

kidney diseases such as early symptoms

of nephritis, glomerulonephritis, nephrotic

syndrome, proteinuria, and urinary

incontinence.

 Nephricare improves blood circulation by

removing blood stasis in kidney blood.



Nephricare
Efficacies

Nephricare restores kidney to help

prevent uraemia and detoxifies toxins

that are accumulated in blood.

Nephricare enhances tiredness,

thirstiness, decreased urine output,

frequent bathroom trip, and swollen

eyes, hands, feet, and calves.

 Nephricare improves symptoms of

kidney diseases such as diarrhea, side

pain, chills, vomiting, and hematuria.



Nephricare
Efficacies

Nephricare is effective in relieving

symptoms of gouty arthritis which is

caused by the accumulation of uric acid

around the joints due to glomerular

filtration disorders. 

Nephricare relieves fatigue and boosts

energy to keep your body refreshed

and energetic.

Nephricare reduces creatinine level and

increases eGFR. It cleanses uric acid out

of the body.



Nephricare
Efficacies

Nephricare purifies blood by filtering

out phosphates and sulfates which are

attached to amino acids.

Nephricare helps maintain homeostasis

which regulates moisture, electrolytes,

and acidity in body.

There are various enzymes and

receptors in each cell membrane, which

play a role in keeping the intracellular

environment suitable for cells to survive

and function.



Nephricare
Efficacies

 Nephricare helps facilitate the inability

to take moisture out of cells, which is

caused by renal failure.

 Nephricare helps stimulate bone

marrow that produces red blood cells by

facilitating hematopoiesis, which

increases the production of red blood

cells.

 



NEPHRICARE IS
RECOMMENDED FOR

Those who have suffered from nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, or

glomerulonephritis. 

Those who are easily fatigued and have cold limbs, decreased

urine volume, polyuria, thirstiness, and swollen body (eyes,

hands, feet, and calves).

Those who have diarrhea, side pain, chills, vomiting, hematuria,

and proteinuria.

Those who have gouty arthritis which was caused by the

accumulation of uric acid around joints due to glomerular

diseases.



NEPHRICARE IS
RECOMMENDED FOR

Those who suffer from high blood pressure and diabetic

diseases. Those who are exhausted and have a constant lack of

energy due to accumulated fatigue.

Those who desire to improve memory improvement, dementia,

forgetfulness, insomnia and nervous breakdown.

 Those who feel malaise and have neuralgia, lack of appetite,

cold hands and feet, or fertility problems. (Recommended for

long-term use.)

Those who desire to enjoy their lives by improving functions of

kidney which pump energy throughout your body.
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